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Tbe eiieral tpne of the Grocery
: l' Trade is gtiod. and from present in- -
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CANNED (iqpp v : ;
Our Stock' is the largest

iered4ri Weetern Jforth Carolina.
.Quality guaranteed, and prices very
low. . -

TEA.

- We carr' a full line of the finess
Teas that can be bought in New
York, 40c. to 1.00 per lb.

COFFEES.

Our Stock is large, and embiacea
Green and Koasted Mocha, Man-delin- g,

Pedany and genuine O. G.
Java, CVsila Rica, Maracaibo, La-uayr- a.

Santos and Rio.

SUGAR.

Cut Jjoaf, Powdered, Standard
Granulated, Extra Cand Yellow, at
cut-fat- e prices.

, MOLASSES AND SYRUPS.
''-- A

New Orleans, P. R., Mayagues,
Golden and Silver Drip, in bbls.
or kegs all prices and grade.

RICE.

Always a large stock of Carolina
Rice on hand, 5 to 8c.) ,

SPICES.

Our Block is specially large and
well .se;ected.

SUNDRIES.

We'haYe some special selections
anifl bargains, as Raisins, Prunes,
Figs, Nuts, Candies, Cranberries,
Currents, Citron, Oranges, Lemons,
Olives, Mince Meat, Jellies, Jams,
Olive Oil, Pickles, Sardines, Pil-vser- ved

Gingrr, Catsup, Gelatine
'Chocolate, Broma, Cocoa, Macaroni,
Vermicelli, Extracts, Herbs, Crat k-e- r?.

Soap, Cheese, and in fact, a
sstock of

that cannot fail to suit the most
fastidiotw, in prices and quality.

Our - JFlotw. tirain and
Feed Department

Is complete. - We buy direct from
- , producers, and always , keep on

hand ar loU each of Flour, Corn,
. -- v rtafjj Tfatf Rran nnil ShApt. wbifth, , . j , - ,

I ' ., w pjin fnrniisfi at ' '

jZ,oicct rflarket Prices.
, ' - To cash Wholesale buyers in our

- line we will say 'price our goods be---

fore buying. -- r'

To retail buyers we will; say that
our s ock is alwaj'a fresh, full and
complete bought for cash on the

- best markets, ' and sold at fair and
reasonable prices.

Pe ncil & Snider,
. Cor. Main st and Patton Av'e.

DAILY EDITION;
INTERESTING READING -- MATTER
" r 3N THE FOURTH PAGE,

Arrivnl m4 Uepartnr f (be Tralas.
'', 8ausbcbt-BU- 0 train arrives 929 A. M.V .' ;

i . " Departs 52 r. M.
. V --VxT)aj- train arriTee at 2;U

y- - ... u , r departs at lOuSO a. itTenueeeeeArrivefl S7 p. x. '
:

v Jeparts 9:47 A. it - ' .

Wasskstiilb Arrive 4-- 9 P. x. - Z.
' ' " . ar. Departs 99 a. '

The WayneevillA train reaohes thai point at
11:30 ; retormng, eaves waynesvtue at ue. .

tTalja DA1XY, CITIZEN
J. Wilf.be Jublished every Morning (ex-ce- pt

tJbdaj') at the - following; rates

On Year, $ oo
Six M6nths, 3,00
Three ;'. -- ' 150
One : :

One Week ;: 'rt-. 15

xOiir Carriers Will deliver the paper ev-
ery .Morning in every part of the city to
onr subscribers, and partiea wanting it

uleaaeeall at the Citixes: Office. ?- ' - .
--

. y.--

;i?itYjT .Hess'
IlanQ-Mail- e Shoerlbr i-f-

Sel yovr Job Work of aU kinds to the
tnttzeh Office; if you tcunt it done itcatly,
cluaply and with dispatch .

Billiard and poll tables with nionarck
cushions, upstairs, at Hampton & Feath-erstone- V.

Finest assortment of fine ' Xmas Tards
at Law'e.

No kind of inc made Dut what can Ttc
found at Hampton & Featherstone'.

Clothing, from low priced to very fine,
Orercoate, Kuhber Coats and Legging,
Trunks. Vaites, Vmbrella. Ac.

(it H. BED WOOD & CO.

A new line fine Picture"" Frames m
ohisli. J. N. Morgan & Co.

It will nay every lwdy to call at Pel- -
ham'g.

Telhaui's prices are the lowest on
Xmas presents.

A new lot of brass cabinet picture
frames jast received at Law's.

"You oughtn't to ignore" H. H. Lyons
while looking ror a pretty and inexpen
sive Christmas present.

Yesterday the Northwester was
rather wild all day, not very cold,
and drying the ground so rapidly
that in the afternoon it kicked up
quite a dust m the square

Mr. J. Evans Brown and family
leave on Monday for a Southern
tour, and will be absent during the
winter. They will probably extend
their trip to Cuba. We wish them
a pleasant tour.

Mr. Joslyn, who has been conduc
ting a clothing business here for
some time, returns, we afre sorry to
learn, to his former home in Big
Rapids. Michigan. lie is highly
pleased with the country, and pro- -

to return to engage in another
Eoses

Northern Sportsmen at the
South.
Doc Hutchison, the noted restora-teu- r,

has handed us a copy of the
Pittefield Evening Journal from
which we clip the'following account
of Dr. Paddock's hunting party :

'Dr. Paddock's party who went
to Western North Carolina, among
the Smoky mountains, made fam-
ous by Egbert Craddock, returned
this morning. They encamped
among the mountains, live miles
from the nearest habitation, and had
line sport killing deer, wild turkej'S
and smaller game. One of the at-

tendant sportsmen killed a black
besir. The party consisted of Dr.
Puddock, Messrs. Pingree and Bolt-woo- d,

returned via Charleston, S. C-M-r,

Wood, also ot the party, is ex-
pected to day, he having left the
party to attend to some business in
New York.

Tobacco Sales. -

The . Buncombe warehouse sold 3,213
lbs. yetderday for $353 62. Among the
patrons were J T Medford of Haywopd,
4 lots at ISA, 20. 23i, 32; Bryant Hill of
Hay wood, G lots at 13,17,24,21,16,101;
John James of Madison, 2 lots at 10, 18;
Wm Codv of Madison, 5 lots at an aver
age of 15.

At toe Asbeville warehouse v t iiaird
ld 7 lots at 7J&i, 12, 13, 15, 18, 191;

J D Fox, 3 grades at 15, 9, 20; Chas Ro
gers; 6 lots at 6, 17, iu, 7, 12; J w sum- -
ner, 4 lots at 16, 6, 13$, 7; A A Tipton oi
Yancey anty, 3 lots at 15J, 10, 12J; Ro-
bert Chambers, 2 lots at 13,13; Win
Rimer, 4 lots at 5, 15 9, 20; Thomas
Parkins, 3 lots at 15, 20 and 2S. -

The Henslet Case--Verdj- ok Man-
slaughter. --

-

- :

The jury in this case yesterday morn
ingTetnrned a verdict of manslaughter,
and sentenced to a term ot five years in
the penitentiary.
. The counsel askedfor a new trial. hich
was refused by the Judge, whereupon
an apical was taken : to the supreme
court. Mr. Hensley was granted bail,
pending appeal, In the sum of $4,000.

Go to Law's fob Pbesests. '
A larger and finer line of goods offer-

ed this year than ever before, and prices
lower than ever. A grand stock of
Silverware, crystal, cot, engraved and
colored. Bohemian Glass. A lot of real
Faience pitchers in three sizes, at 50, 65
and 75 cents each, (about half price.)
Hammered Brass Trays. New style
clocks in brass ard Faience. For Christ-
mas or bridal presents go to Law's,

:: x - opposite Eagle Hotel.

Bears Clocks.
New lot just in at Law's, x '. ;

' Imported French brandies and wines
unadulterated at Hampton X leather-stone's- .

. '
Beer, ale, porter, ram, gin, imported

and domestic, at Hampton & Feather-stone'- s.

. , , ,
Glovtt, Hose, Hamdkerchiefi,. dee.

lit , II. REDWOOD & CO.

; ASIIEVILLE, N,

j; Ju?.ge 8. f,me in

He has been on the bench for alit
tie .oyer seven; yearg, in. which time
he .has officiated ; in every , county
tttt one Durham. He has had ex
traordinary, and it may be - said,
painful experiences in capital cases
The cases - tried here, during the.
term closed yesterday , make sixty
as the sum total. This includes all
the grades ot capital crime.;' Out of
the number convicted three; 'have
been hung; some cases were vcom-mitte- d

from hanging to impris6n-me- nt

for life; some were convicted
of manslaughter; some were acquitt-
ed;'; and some escaped punishment
through appeal. In his the
Judge has proved an able
and a conscientious official, and hns
won confidences nd respect wherev- -

er

Svpbeme Court
The'Xeics Observer gives" the fol

lowing in connection."vpith the J.2th
IXstrcu

This court met yesterday 'morn
ing. "Cases from the 12th district
were called and argued as follows:

Fortune vs. Watkins, from Bun
combe; argument concluded.

State vs. Walker, from Buncombe,
continued.

Ferguson vs. Kinsland et al, from
Haywood, argued by Shuford for
plaintiff, Davidson for defendant.

Pending argument in this case,
the court adjourned. '
The National Guard Convention.

Adjutant General Jones returned
yesterday from attending on the'
convention of the National Guard
of the United States. The associa
tion consisted of five delegates from
the militia of each State. From
North Carolina were present Gen'l
Jones, Col. Anthony and Capt. Rob
inson.

Among the proceedings that we
have space to notice is the motion
of Gen. Hartranft, that a committee
of three be appointed to prepare a
bill similar to the one passed in the
senate appropriating money,

liUU,UUa and that the Slocum bill
oe reierred to the same . committee
He thought that this committee
ought to confer with the officials of
the government and of Congress, and
then to draw up a bill. They might
not be able to report to this meet
ing, but they could be authorized
to prepare a bill for introduction in
to Congress.

Gen. Hartranft's motion was adop
ted, and the chair appointed Gen'l
Snowden of Philadelphia, . General
Campbell, of Kansasand Col. Chad- -
waj', U. S. A., ot Washington.

An amendment was offered and
adopted adding Gen. Hartranft, of
Pennsylvania, Gen. Jones, oi North
Carolina, Col. Castleman, of Ken
tucky, and Gen. Finley,-o- f Ohio, to
the committee, although the former
said he would prefer not to be on
the committee.

At the afternoon session ot the
National Guard association of the
United States at the Ebbitt yester
day, the committee on nominations
submitted, the following ticket,
which was elected unanimously:
Gen. Geo. W. Wingate, New York,
president; Adj't. General Johnstone
Jones, North Carolina, first vice
president; Adj t. Gen. A. B. Camp
bell, Kansas, second vice president,
Col. Charles E. Bridge, New York:
corresponding secretar3'; Adjt. Gen.
Will L. Alexander, Iowa, recording
secretary: Adjt. Gen. Elisha Dyer,
jr., Rhode Island, treasurer. The
chair announced the lollowing ex-

ecutive committee for the ensutng
year: From'the New England states,
Gen. E. H. Rhodes, Providence, R.
I.; from middle states, Major A. D.
Hepburn, Philadelphia, Pa.; from
the southern States, General D. H.
Maury, Louisiana: from western
States, Col. James M. Rice, Peoria,
Illinois; from Pacific States, Colonel
Horace D. Raulett, San Franscico,
Cal.' Gen. Dyer declined the office
of treasurer, with thanks, and Gen.
Bonnell, of Nebraska, was elected
in his place.

- Stylish Hats at low figures.
& : 11. REDWOOD b CO.

Drexs Good, ti'dksy Ba'im, Ulxtnv, Ac,
with 'Jnnumngs to match,

(it II. REDWOOD & CO.

Carpets, Rugs, Oil Clolhs, Curtain Goods,
Damasks, Towels, Cr. .

ht II. REDWOOD & CO:

-- Go to II. LI. Lyons for Holiday Goods
and get a box of the Best Silverware and
Jewelry Polish in the World : Double
the quantity and thrible the quality of
any other goods of the kind. Try me I
am warranted only 25 cents. - tf.

Holiday Prices
Will be lower than ever. Having a

large stock of goods in line, in order to
reduce it will sell at the very lowest flg-ur-es

Watches, Diamonds, Chains, Jew-eler- y,

Silverware in fact everything in
my line must be seen. Don't fail to see
for yourself. . '

tf. J. D. Robertson..
Takb Notice! - '' ; " .'.

It is your duty to your pocket book to
examine before buying your Xmas pres-
ents. Lovely Christmas and New Year
cards, Photo,- - and Autographic Albnms,
Cups and Saucers, Fiae Cologne, beauti-
ful vases, parlor lamps, cheap at Pel ham's
Pharmacy. ; - , ; : -

Wild Ducks .'

Just received, and for sale at my mar-
ket, a good supply of wild ducks from the
coast; come, and secure a are treat.

--
- T. A. Price,
Ea,:le street, near Mailt.

C. SUNDAY:.MORNING.: DEC. ao. 1885.

Rewoiocs NoTicki
The Rev. Mr. Jsiah of the Pol

ored Episcopal H- n r. h, requests us
to give notice tluit niidnightservices
will be livid in tr cnurch on the
eve of Ch risttnast la b ?ginninsr al
halfpast XI p. m.&t which tim the
HolvjCommunio4, will be admin
istered . . There; will be "a bjgK cele- -

li nil-;- i- i.rK t J..--
. .;n

! ;'TaeSuiday Sc-tioo- t Celebration of
the. sannTXchurc ic tiu.. tal;e . place
Ciiristmai?feftern
tTheProgtamx is a?TolIows:

1 iUVCSSIUUul 11 J t , xvyiio UJ
Nafes; tilona' li. -- lalus : Oner- -
tory-- r Barnbyi !Si am Ccrds 'and
Sanctus Wrreji;: iloria in Excel
sis-- Okl Cliap; Recesesional,:-H- mn

202. ' ' ':- - i- - "' V: v'-
' J

v The SundaylSclooJ"w11l1ioId its
Jb esti vat ian ,Chr is t mas .after,n oon-- t
4 o'clock j -

' K&,.?Zr '

The Asti Stock-L- a w Msetrw'v
i"?AoodIyumi t;r oCrcitizcni
f5ernjeryeste'yv
acatt, tfeftaetion agiuniti the.
Stock-La- w, -- full proceedings of
which, as represented by" the meet
ings "appear in this isgueof the Cit-
izen. Esq. Robert Pattpn, presided
and Mr. T. J. Candler was secretary.
Capt. Natt Atkinson, Independent,
and. Messrs. Riley-- West, Win. Hen
derson and T. J. Candler, Republl
esn- -, fcpoke. The speeches were
more bitter than we expectedjto hear,
and all, while including the stock
law grievance, were based upon the
same old anti-Demscia- tic cry

L"couuty government," fec.i &c &c.
While some of our people. are hones
tly opposed to this matter, we must
say some ,of the original and pers
istcnt enemu-- s ot Democracy are a
little "too previous" in their efforts
to ' convert honest men, who may
dislike one thing, to the endorse
ment of a whole concern which in
volves very many very obnox
ious things. This particular ques
tion ot no-ren- ce can be very
well, and will be, settled by the good
men of this county, at the same time
observing their party allegiance,
and should not be a party question;
but the effort of some ot the old
regulars" who have fought every
thing the good people of the State- -

nave aavocatta, io jump into meir
little family disturbances and un-
dertake to suit themselves, and to
suit their old party demands, will
not be taken in by the people of
Buncombe. Messrs. Atkinson and
Candler had much to say against
both the republican and democratic
parties, and in favor of a "new"
party. Mr. "Billy Henderson
made a square out anti-democra- tic

speech, and Mr. West made a fight
as a rcpublicaa of twenty years
standing against the attempt of the
"few to take away the rights of the
many, the same old crv we have
heard be-fre- e. A good citizen who
is a' strong anti-stock- - law man,
while the speaking was going on,'
walked out and remarked, "I am
an anti stock law man, but d n
me if I want to go to the
other party led by those men
(meaning the j speakers for my
rights. 1 he county commissioners,
the best citizens'of Buncombe.wheth
er for or against tha Stock-la- w, de--1

sire their matters to be settled fair
ly and justly; but good men, good
citizens, a;ood Republicans and Dem-

ocrats, regarding this fence question
as t;Onpartison, will not submit the
question to designing men who have
only their own personal promotion,
regardless of consequenses. in view,
to controle and direct. Let all good
citizens keep cool about this matter,
demand their privileges, which is
right, but be sure they go about it
in a way to obtain them. One side
has as many rights as another,and
has the same rights to appeal for a
hearing. But keep the drofessional
and standing' office seekers and
demogogues to the rear.

Cltristmos Goods.
6f U. REDWOOD & CO.

Going, going, gone, where ? To Mc-Carg- o

& Carson's to see those lovely
dressing rases and their endless varieties
of Xmas novelties, which they are sell-
ing at bottom prices, - dec; 20-d- 3t

' Call and examine McC'argo & Carson's
Xmas epecialtft&thev are beautiful and
cheap. ,p - .

' dee 20-d- 5t

Holiday Goods. ' -

Bt ,IL REDWOOD & CO.

Ctoaks, Ulsters, New Markets, Russian cir-ada- rs,

Walking Jackets. Dolmans, Visites.
r,l II. REDWOOD & CO.

OvHxeoats for men and boys.
dt REDWOOD t-- CO.

Christmas Goodt. '- -

Gt ; 11 RED WOOD ik CO.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
TOTICE.

Messrs. Hard wicke & Welles make
this announcement that they are ready
to negotiate for the sale of county or
State lights for their Patent Heat Regu-

lator, thus offering a rare opportunity to
men of e nterprise. ' - -- -

HARDWICKE & WELLES,
de tf L A

FOR RENT. ':
BASEMENT BASEMENT, 76x27 feet,
in rear of our store, ' suitable tor a prize
roomTor rent at reasonable fignrea. '

: de 19-dl- BALLARD BROS.

R SALE. .
-

A. FARM four mile-

west of the town of . Hef-Till- e, is
offered for sale. It contains J72 acrea,
and is well adapted io tobacco culture.
There are on the premises one small
dwelling, five cabins and Beven tobacco
barns. ' -

For farther information apply to v
E. P. MOSS,

declR-w-l- w llendersc-nville-, N: C

1

' v
. ; . -

LATEST BYTELEGUAPH V

Frpm YAH;larts ct the World.

3.

; 225 failures last week in the United

v A man in Chieagoj named, Philip
M urphyTtPfHle helping the ca ptain
of a steam dredge to. tie- - up at a
ttkurf Ka Vila Kaa lTflrli.i. KovP4Jil'
ther vessel and th wharf and it was
crashed beyond recognition. i

A.question has arisen as to the
right of the eityjof New. York, to aK
low RivetBide park to be used an a
cemetery.- - Some difficulty therefor
arises as the permacy of the resting

rplaceof Gen. Grant, andlhi Legis:
ilature will'; be asked to. settle, the

que8tion:rY-'vI- . YY-- Y
London '.'Truth"; is to send 1 1,000

4py8 to poor, children next week
irom its Christmas fund. ; --

; Judge David Davis has prepared
volume to be4 published after his

death, givinig. Something of interest
gathied,irhUee

The $200, CXXrbeaueathed to Van
derbitt University by the late Wm.
H. Vanderbilt will be used in the
erection of a fire-pro- ot libary build-
ing and.'the purchase of books for
the same.

Yesterday as passenger train No.
2 was pulling out of Philadelphia
an elderly woman was Been to get
on the,track 'and walk slowly up
the grade, as though there was no
train in a mile of her. The engin-
eer blew on brakes, and iust as he
checked the train the pilot of the en- -

jme was about to touch the old
adv. She either did'nt want toi

live or did'nt care to die.

A Dublin telegram says the Iixpress,
commenting upon Mr. Gladstone's pro
posed plan or home rule for Ireland, says:

"Home rule for Ireland will be granted
at the. risk of civil war, and will certainly
te productive or eternal frictions.

A London telegram says private advi
ces received by commercial houses here
from time to time leave no room for
doubt that Russia is steadily and delib
erately strengthening her military posi
tion in Turkestan and along the north
disputed boundary region of Afghanis
tan. 1 he tribes are being won over to
the Russian interest by the methods so
long and so successfully practiced by the
wily military agents of the tzar, and
icussia is losing nothing by playing a
waiting game. -

An Appeal for the Wood-haule- b.

How we do pity this industrious
class, when we see them standing
day by day in the locality allotted
to tiiern, very pioperly, too, by the
pity authorities, and patiently wait-
ing for 'the coming or passfftg by of

customer, exposed to tl$e fierce,
relentless north-weste- r, pelted with
snow and sleet, or drenched with
rain, without shelter, or the chance
of shelter! We cannot complain at
the cost of wood, when we know at
what sacrifice of comfort it is provi-
ded. Our authorities are humane,
and do not willingly inflict suffer
ing. Can they not, will they not,
provide a shelter for those meu from
the inclemency of the weather? At
small co;t they could provide a
shed for shelter, in which the team
eters could stand around their own
fires, made of their own wood.- - We
are sure that those who sit around
their comfortable firesidts at h ine
would enjoy them iriore if they
knew that the soft mantle of char-
ity had been thrown around the
shoulders of those who now suffer
so much to.serve them.

Please let this good w.ork be done.

Bargains in Dress Flannels altd Goodsfor
men's wear,

dt II. REDWOOD & CO.

Hampton & Featherstone enjoy a great
reputation for keeping pure goods at
popular prices. "

Xmas and Good Cheer. How delight-
ful , the occasion! Von ran make, it
"more so" by calling at Pelham'a where
yon can save money. '

i

Pel Lam's Imperishable Cologne (by a
large majority the finest Toilet per-
fume) in a handsome bottle will make a
nice Xmas present.

Imported and domestic cigars in. grea
variety at Hampton & Featherstone's.

Canton Flannel, Bleached and Unbleaeh'
ed Cottons, Prints, Ginghams, White and
Colored Ilavnels, dec. -

Gt H, REDWOOD, d CO.

I WILL SELL
XMAS CARDS,

TOYS, PHOTO AND

: ; AUTOGRAPH ALBUMS,

SILVER CUPS. :

... CHINA CUPS ,
'

YYY Y AND SAUCERS,

A' k CHINA SETS,

. . And a handsome line of

Hooks, Pictures and Foe-.'Y-7

Y V Combined, Y

At from 10 to 25 per cent, lower

than you can buy thera elsewhere.

This is positive. Y Y ;

Cell Earlj io Secure Choi
' cf Selection and

Cest XZarsaln,

" ""deiS-dl- w

THE 'AN n STOCK-LA- W MEETY
ing.J ... ;

vvG . Y Sa'Cvkdav, Dec. 19. 1885.
In pursurince of a call issued ' to

tlie people for Uie purpose of hold
ng a meeting to express their dis- -

approval of the. actioii of the, coun
ty; officials in regard to the
law, a large crowd of gootl citucena
afeterabliinthe Wnrt house, t'x--

On motion, Robi. C. PattonIV'EqV,

was called to the chair, and 'T.J.
Candler was made secretary. I T

Capt. Natt . A tki neou" i nt rod need
the following.--; - Y.Y .

:

' Whereas the. people.f many ;of
uie xowusnips oinis county -- nave
recently niet and paseed ?,the-re- so

lutions to the publish disapproving
and Renouncing the. way and man-
ner in which Jbejrjiave leen treated
by the officials of the county in the
matter of the "No-fen- co Law." ' 1

And, whereas, said law is wholly
unsu'ted lo the; want? necessities
ftnd.dem4nd8..oX;ncarly;yr
tion of tli e county - anj: .whereH?
said law -- Was passed acd "thrust
upon the" people contrary to their
well known will and wish, and in
violation of solemn pledges , made
to the people; and whereas the
necessity now exists for a united
action and organization by the peo-
ple throughout the county as .

defeat of the most unwise, unjust
and cruel measure. '

Therefore be it resolved by this
convention that we most heartily
endorse and approve the manlj" and
prempt action taken by the people
in this township meeting, and en
dorse the sentiments and determina
tion, by them expressed and resolv-
ed upon. .

Resolved 2nd. That w in like
mannei denounce these members of
the Legislature who are responsible
for the passage of the no-fen-ce law,
and those county officials, who in
violation of Jaw and their most
sacred obligations to the people
have attempted to enforce it.

3rd. That we will not support
any one ior office in the future who
favors the no-fen- ce law bein en-

forced in this county or any part
thereof without the consent of the
people expressed at the ballot box.

Resolved 4th. That as the trouble
and expense to which we have been
subjected in the no-fen- ce law mat
ter is one 'ot the natural and legti-mat- e

results growing out ofthe pres-
ent system of county government,
that we in a liks manner pledge our-
selves one to another to support no
one for office who does not favor the
repeal of said law. in - this . county
of no further.

Resolved 5th, that as tlvese matters
arc of vital importance to the materi-
al interests, and protection of the
most sacred rights of the people ot
this county, we will for the coming
election at leaft entirelv and wholly
desire good party and" our connec-
tion Uierewith and support inert lor
office without regard to their po!
litical sentiments.

Resolved 0th, that the Chairman
of the meeting Mt the sugeation r..'
thote present from the different
townships appoint true and trust-
worthy eiuzi'ns from each township
to act-I- towiKship Com mi tit, an:
five throughout the county to actiiei
executive Committee lor thee unty
whose duty shall be to orgatiiz- -

their county and prepare for tLt
accomplishment of the principh
and purposes here above set --forti .

Kesolveu Ytn, tnai upon a can
of the Executive Committee the

Committee shall call andtownship
. .1 . . A .
uoiu a lownsnip ineeuiiE r con-
vention for the purpose ot appoint-i- .

g delegates to a county conv n-ti-

which shall be called by the
Executive Committee to nominate
and place in the field candidates
for all officers to be elected at the
coming election.

-- Capt. Atkinson followed in an
able and patriotic speech, which
was listened to with great interes
the house being packed full ofthe
most intelligent citizens of thecoun-t- y

of both political parties.
Then Mr. Riley West was called

upon, and heartily endorsed the
resolutions in a good speech.

Then Mr. William Henderson,
took the stand and made a good
speech, and he waa followed in u
short speech by T. J. Candler.

On inotien the resolutions were
unanimously adopted.

On motion he people from each
township are requested to name
three citizens who will constitute a
township executive committee ; and
the chairman was authorized to
appoint a committee of fire to con
stitute a county executive commit
tee.

R.C. Patton, Chairman.
TrJ. Candler, Secretary.

The following were appointed as
the county executive commit'te:
James McNalr, Richard Led better,
Natt Atkinson, A'J. Gill, W. T.
Justice. '

Township executive committee:
AthevilU TV Sails, W. li W st,

Natt Atkinson.
Limeetone J. C. Murray W:

Pressly, W.S. Shuford.. - s

Black ilotmiainrJ.' Etepp, . J. M.
Watkinf, Francft Stevens. ,' gwannaftoa--Jzzf- r Patu n, - Sam
Davidson, JCC!.fair Via BuiwnLytlv, r K

Young, James WhcelcXU
Averv Creek Pink ShipmaD,

Carey liorriss, J. U. Lance,,
Upper Hominy: J. YV. itowen,

1 :,v

V. W. T. JusiIoe :
Lower ominiy; SiltJY Morgan, '

Jamea Parker. J. W Bryan. t
Saaday Mush: John Lusk; John

Randall, Thomas Ferguson-- . ' '
Leicester. Hiram Buekmr.Yfrmt;

Jones. William '. Uendergon. Y '
Flat Crceki BenjBuckper, Will

Roberts. '' V- Y. .:'.''.
Ivy: Jackeon Mahey Y . tl'eo'rgo v

Cole, Joel Brigman. '
Rcerr CreehzJtatwm Dover. Andir u
Gill, ieePenland.v . "f tt; c ,. ,

KsioiiTs oF Honor, ' Y' .'
.

Tlie jannual election r.fiVcers r.f
the Swacnanoa Lodge Knights" of.
xionor wiu rase place t tne' l.wige
rooms next Monday nuht.: Aftej-- . '

the erection an oyster k tpper- - will
be enjoyed by:tbe"memb.rs! t.

To aH nlnare tuitfeini fiv.m tti er-1- -'

rom nd iidieivliUA M' yo'UJ:,' nervtiuK i

weaVnctuL iirly ;L-fciy- loss o 'wd. -

&CjI wilt send a.reel ptf- - tiait-- v t;rl:-you- ,

FEEK Or.;CIlAl';jr;A-ifc;jaea- t

rewjedy was iliscovert'd ly a niiV'inarv.
in S.'HtltAiii-?rica- . a mi

vJomki''. .T.'"l-".- ".
'itx,.iitai:mtt JWYtc-fti- n: iWi.-- . -- ""f-n

f) iViitHv - '.' ' ''.' '
.

"

Y nrsiNEss notices.
(iav'lej V t:d ether' tine IismIk of.

chewing tobacof at Hampton 3c Fiiht
-' ; : - ,

Bl.ieUr:n.- - Clulr, Keiituok : arni
IWkingliaru ltye wliifkici; at Munit)on
A: FeatherttoneV.- -'

Whitl-.H-- hasa la'lliiie or(rt-4;tlHicn'r- t

Underwear in all (joalitRH. ni! t!il
amine. - '.--

A o reffuiursitit is a wi'wwry
taLl:.shnient fr every city. Ivk.-- , ifi:li-h-is.- n

KiippJies tlii. ni ly ',1m- - White
Man's Eebtiitirant uu .Vlaiit stnt-i- . -
twciiitho l:natiza and llio Kt !.

.id vert istb oysters n'W daily, ami oSi
a tempting bill of Jure. . Jf)

Call to-da- y r uyl t at Far.n'rV Itoaol-in- g

Uoiise If yoji want Fresh "rl- - li;
Oysters served in any si vie.

"iuv 13-tja- nl MK'a .ii
Ladies must by ull lutans oxmliiiw

Whillock'e nw; befon. r

' if
Hands ij.c eus and aiwers. wik

boxee, l nt.iraj.h ftivnes, loxes i

taer, whi!i brvom hiliLrt at
IVlhani's

Xuar goods at bottom irh.-- al 'g

new aiil handsome v1"'!"' 'it
every bKly'a itofkeiUitik.

McC'argo & Carson are fielliua liie a --

est styles and the jTuftiesl Holiday Ki.enta on this market. dec '3 d-- i

Smoke Fitzhiip:)) rf-:i-r !! by
Canro & Carsou. - dot- - 2i !":.

1 Larjie stx-l- f (.'luiiuest, Kxlraeti. ji:- -t

received, Mlt'MJ'IO A i '(I.v..N.
dec

Buy yimr J )";:;! ndr1. Dy M ut
d d V

Law's
1'iuc JK'coui'ed Oii'i'iiiid Sanct tf, niA

e!lor, ilf antl Xo :T.ts. )lot:t!:it !..
cups nd fanceri, 40 ind '0 ccr.t.--.

WilWi)t!rd ShfHt, t't'irill A' pri'A'd
tine.

fit . jiEitiy-aoi- ( t.

Jpjly I'orT.tKiK r.i.i u Mrs,. M. li.
(rn'jrorv, in ( .l KayV en Main
titn-et.- FOR Kl'.N- T- t'tirnich.id )C.mus
in !ane DiMidinjr. Jv eanv HipM'-attii-

mtsoiia'iile tt rius-ca- l.' i.'.itaiiii-d- . t

Wi.iiiotk is" slii.wi v rv liaiid- -

uiik-c- i vi k him) i.nl,i dvii--a- ll t rail
Mi hit.') wli rirs'l!' Mit.- - ii lit;- - ii.il-liner-

line. n

tJi in' :it i'!i n is al! ! t hillvH-kr- t

uiti'l.-v!i-: vafin at i cents . If
La.!!.-!!.- ! I h! V. l,itlt.N-K- l cci.t.Hj.ure

iin :: t I 't lluastelcher handker-I- .
Mi- - - If

iilsns eelebrateil XX, XXX,
X XXX whisky kept at Hampton &
rcatlitrptoue

Cashmeres in all grades and all colors
and black, at ' WnmocK's.

Your old thocs can betuade as pool as
new only at W. T. WeavkhV.

Dntdap ('.'s celebrated hats and
Frl and Wilson's Collais and (:ufl'H

on hand at Whitlock'x. ' tf

F. W. WAtiKNF.U A CO.,,

CHARLESTON, S. C,

WHOLES LE GROCERS

COTTON KAt-TORS- ,

;i t. z il'OKTIlHH
'; . AM- -

DEALKHS IX FKinfi.l.UliS.
We claim to liavc i:e ot i!m- - inx-'- i

heuKcaintUe Vnlunl flutes, nul eai rr in u k
everyUilug requlrod Un n tliit clnft Ccurery. .

Our Cotton and Nvnl IioiutnuiKKt i

complete tn all it hrnm ht", Wf
condgnmcnti. "'

Oar stock or Chau-ttgu- and line V liiea is
complete In every rypeet." n? 'c compete
with any market. . ... 5

CHOICE OLD WHISKEYS!

Pure and lrnaI tilt crattfei,

We oBjt fot nale,' n favorable u he
rade i --

dec ...

N'
I have ou hand l)jtweeu fine al iw

hundred thooaand ht i f air dried ;lank .

12 and 16 feet tonv. n:.-- Uy lk:or:jt mid
inch plank, sott;,-- , - a h r. himdmf ad
ceiling which I will .i.-iiv- r n'
at any fointti rai..'4 ' I'ii'.i..
within-- r to jM.r. tia- - ivnnit..3!: d t
ounilttneai.pi-.- i V.

" "oov t3-w-4 ittihr'
OurSio & GuiiLihyiiain,

FRANK LIN, !rt ACOX Co :, XV C"."

not9dtf '
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